CODE = DEFINITION

W = written information
* = see Supplemental Descriptions Listing
# = see folder/Supplemental Descriptions
G = glass plate
P = contact print available
AmL = American Legion
BS = Boy Scouts
Boar = Boars
Buck = Bucknell
CCC = Civilian Conservation Corps
CWA = Civil Works Administration
Crtr = Carter Family
Dson = Dickinson College
Elks = Benevolent Protective Order of Elks
F&M = Franklin and Marshall
FFA = Future Farmers of America
FOE = Fraternal Order of Eagles
GS = Girl Scouts
Gbreg = Gettysburg College
Gran = Grange
IOOF = International Order of Odd Fellows
Kwan = Kiwanis
LVC = Lebanon Valley College
Lehi = Lehigh
MFSS = Medical Field Service School
Masn = Masons
Moos = Loyal Order of Moose
Mora = Moravian College
Muhl = Muhlenberg College
ORC = Officers Reserve Corps
P-H = Penn Hall
PAC = Penn A.C.
SSNS = Shippensburg State Normal School
Salv = Salvation Army
Susq = Susquehanna
Swth = Swarthmore College
Ursi = Ursinus College
VFW = Veterans of Foreign Wars
Wils = Wilson College
YMCA = Young Men's Christian Association
YWCA = Young Women's Christian Association
anim = animal
aniv = anniversary
arch = archery
banq = banquet
base = baseball
bask = basketball
bldg = building
box = boxing
busi = business
CODE = DEFINITION

cclb = country club
clas = class
comm = commencement
corg = community organization
cows = cows/cattle
cros = cross-country
crps = corpse
danc = dance
dbte = debate
docs = doctors
doll = doll show
flwr = flower
fmly = family names
foot = football
gclb = garden club
germ = German Student
govt = government
grav = grave
grek = greek organizations
grge = garage
hist = history
hock = hockey
hors = horse
hotl = hotel
hous = house
hs = high school
hs-c = Carlisle High School
hs-g = Gettysburg High School
hs-h = Hanover High School
hs-m = Mechanicsburg High School
hs-n = Newville High School
hs-s = Shippensburg High School
law = law school
libr = library
mcr = Microcosm- yearbook of Dickinson College
mili = military
misc = miscellaneous
mtg = meeting
musc = music
news = news events
p-co = community organization play
p-hs = high school play
p-r = religious/church play
papr = Dickinsonian newspaper
pipe = pipeline
poli = police
prty = party
relg = religion
schl = school
snow = snow scenes
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CODE  =  DEFINITION

socr  =  soccer
swim  =  swimming
tnis  =  tennis
trak  =  track and field
twin  =  twins
wrck  =  wreck
wres  =  wrestling
xmas  =  Christmas